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Item Number Web Name FamIly
10   5691001W31 Thule Crossover™ 22" (45L) 

Rolling Upright
Crossover

model Number Color Category
TCRU-122 Black Travel

exterNal dIms (leNgth x depth x heIght)
15.4 x 10.4 x 22.8 in 39.0 x 26.5 x 58.0 cm 

INterNal dIms (leNgth x depth x heIght)

IN-paCkagINg dIms (leNgth x depth x heIght)
17.1 x 10.6 x 24.4 in 43.5 x 27.0 x 62.0 cm

produCt WeIght
9.85 lb 4.47 kg

produCt Volume
2747 cu in 45 L

paCkagINg type materIals
Hang Tag Dobby Nylon

upC / eaN Code master CartoN Qty
085854229128 1

master CartoN WeIght
12.04 lb 5.46 kg

master CartoN dIms
17.9 x 11.8 x 26.3 in 45.5 x 30.0 x 66.9 cm 

master CartoN Volume

poly bag retaIl
Single

keyWords
Rolling Upright, Rolling luggage, Carry-on, Carry-on Luggage, Rolling
Carry-on, Luggage with Suiter, suitcase, suiter

Crossover™ 22" (45L)  
Rolling Upright
For any globe-trotter incorporating adventure into business travel, 
this expandable roller offers features to protect and organize 
everyday essentials.  Removable, tri-fold suitor and additional 
cinch bag keep contents separate and organized, while rugged 
wheels and handles ensure smooth transportation.

1. Heat-molded, crush-proof SafeZone™ compartment protects eyewear, 
portable electronics and other fragile gear

2. Removable, tri-fold suitor provides the adventurous businessperson 
a dedicated space to keep suits fresh and wrinkle-free amongst 
essential travel gear

3. Expandable zipper broadens main compartment by 2” for extended 
travel and adventure beyond work 

4. Multi-purpose, antimicrobial cinch bag separates shoes/clothes, clean/
dirty, wet/dry and can also be used as a gym bag

5. Spacious interior is divided into separate compartments and 
compression strap keeps belongings flat and in place 

6. Internal storage features two zipper mesh pockets to keep smaller 
items organized and easily accessible

7. Piggyback strap attachment loop to hook on an additional bag

8. Thule V-Tubing™ telescoping handles stabilize and negate any swaying

9. Aluminum hardware and water resistant nylon combine to create a 

lightweight, durable bag

10. Durable exoskeleton and a molded polypropylene back are shock 
absorbant

11. Top/side/bottom grab handles provide smooth lifting and rearranging 
in overhead bins 

12. Stash pocket on front panel keeps small items within instant reach

13. Fits easily into most overhead bins for US domestic airlines*
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